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 Public investments are an essential precondition for ensuring the appropriate structural 
environment in which the economy of a region works. Public investments are made in 
order to address horizontal issues in the areas of education, training, healthcare, infra-
structure and in other areas. The main purpose of this report is to find the link between 
public investments and economic development in the EU countries. We use the indica-
tor ”Gross capital formation in the General Government Sector” in order to measure the 
level of public investments. Investments made at the local level, at the central level, by 
the state, and by the social security funds, are within the scope of the indicator. By es-
tablishing distinct cluster groups, a cluster analysis is made as a basis for tracking the 
relationship between share of public investments in the GDP and in the GDP/per capita. 
Summarizing the results of conducted analyses we reach the conclusion that countries of 
Central and Eastern Europe stand out with a higher share of public investments in the 
GDP compared to the other EU countries. We observe higher value of GDP per capita 
and lower value of public investments as a share of the GDP in the countries of Western 
Europe. 
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Introduction 

Public investments are capital expenditures for implementation of public pro-
jects like roads, educational infrastructure, construction of public buildings and public 
facilities. Public investments also include capital expenditures linked to the so called 
“soft infrastructure”- human capital development, innovation, and research and de-
velopment. Usually, these capital expenditures are being made also beyond the end of 
the fiscal year (Hulbert, Vammalle, 2014, p. 5). 
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In recent years, public investment has declined as a share of the Gross Domestic 
Product (GDP). The indicator for share of public investments in the GDP for coun-
tries in the European Union is equal to around 3.4% for 2008 and to around 2.9% for 
2015. There is a decline in public investments in countries such as Italy, Austria, Por-
tugal, the Netherlands, France, Spain and others. 

Public investments can act as a catalyst for the economic growth. However, the 
economic and social impact of investment depends on their effectiveness (IMF, 
2015). Effectiveness of public investments is determined on the basis of the interrela-
tionship between value of public capital invested in public infrastructure, physical 
volume of the newly built infrastructure and its quality.   

Many researchers and experts investigate the interrelationship between econom-
ic growth and investments. Some of them are Agenor, Bloch, Fournier, Cullison, 
Mourougane, Johanson, experts from OECD, IMF, etc. 

 According to a report of the IMF (Making public investment more efficient, 
2015) the economic return on investments for efficient public investors is double the 
economic return on investment for the least efficient investors. 

According to the IMF` experts the contribution of public investment to growth 
can be significant, but not if the investment process is ineffective. The increase of 
public investment is being considered as a catalyst for growth by the OECD experts, 
but on a long term basis.  According to their research, GDP may increase, but only if 
public investment is done in a qualitative way (Mourougane et al., 2016). 

Agenor (2010) states in his article that exactly the public investment can become 
a driver of growth. However, in order to achieve growth, a sufficient level of cost ef-
fectiveness of public investment should be ensured through adequate management of 
the investment process. According to the author, the lack of infrastructure is becom-
ing a key obstacle to growth and development in many developing countries. 

According to Fournier and Johanson (2016), growth benefits of public investment 
can be bigger in countries with an initially low stock of public capital, as the needs for 
public investment are greater. By contrast, in countries with a high public capital stock, 
there may be no low-hanging fruits: the risk to invest in cost-inefficient projects is higher. 
Furthermore, if some public investment projects are complementary to business invest-
ment, these complementary projects may become scarce when the public capital stock is 
high. Investment in tangible capital is a crucial driver of long-run GDP per capita and in-
come convergence. For example, public investment in infrastructure may add productive 
capacity to the economy and help speed up GDP per capita convergence (IMF, 2015).  

In another study, Fournier (The Positive Effect of Public Investment on Potential 
Growth, 2016) states that the growth gains from increasing public investment may 
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decline at a high level of the public capital stock due to decreasing returns. For in-
stance, investment in infrastructure and education can raise the human and physical 
capital stock and, in turn, long-run growth or the GDP level. The author concludes 
that the effect of public investment depends on circumstances, like a project size, effi-
ciency, project management, etc. 

William Cullison (1993) investigates the correlation between public investment 
and growth. The results of his the study, imply that government spending on educa-
tion and labor training (and perhaps also civilian safety) have statistically significant, 
and numerically significant, effects on future economic growth. 

It is commonly accepted in the economic literature that government expenditure 
may have an impact on economic activity in the short run and growth in the longer 
run, though there is no precise relationship between the former and the latter because 
it depends on a large number of factors. There is an overall consensus, however, that 
efficient regulation, an effective and a well-functioning public administration, and 
well-targeted and tailored public expenditure all are essential to the smooth function-
ing of modern economies by providing essential infrastructure and public services, 
ensuring the rule of law and enforcing property rights. (2014 European Commission). 

The main purpose of the present article is to investigate the link between public 
investments and economic growth in the EU countries. We use cluster analysis in or-
der to constitute groups of countries according to the level of economic growth 
(measured by the indicator GDP per capita) and public investments (represented as a 
share of GDP) of the EU states. 

Methodology and data 

The data used for the purposes of research is GDP per capita and public invest-
ments represented as a share of GDP for the year 2015. We use GDP per capita as the 
main indicator for measuring economic development in different countries.   

The indicator ”Gross capital formation in the General Government Sector” is 
used to measure public investments. The total amount of assets acquired for use in the 
production of other goods and services over a period of more than one year is includ-
ed in the state gross capital formation according to the definition given by 
EUROSTAT (National Accounts Methodology). Acquisitions include asset purchases 
(new or second-hand) and asset-building by producers for their personal use. Only 
those assets generated as a result of a production process are included in the meaning 
of the term “assets produced”.  

Capital expenditure at local, central and state levels and at social security funds` 
level is included in the scope of this indicator. Main source of information is the offi-
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cial EUROSTAT website. The methodology used for establishing the interrelation-
ship between government investments and the economic development of countries is 
a two-step cluster analysis processed on the basis of statistical software SPSS. 

The analysis is based on a two-step clustering procedure, which relies on a hier-
archical method in order to determine the number of clusters automatically. Hierar-
chical clustering method refers to a process in which the data and the clusters are re-
peatedly merged, until a single cluster pools all available data. Using the Schwartz 
Bayesian Criterion, the data is allocated to pre-formed clusters or forms a new cluster 
(given that the data is continuous, the Euclidean distance is used to determine the lo-
cation and distance of the data). 

Discussion of the results  

As a result of the cluster analysis, two groups are presented in Figure 1. 

 
Source: EUROSTAT, author`s calculations based on SPSS. 

Fig. 1. Results of the cluster analysis 
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The significance check of factors shows that both economic development and 
public investment are statistically significant in cluster formation, with public invest-
ment being the more important of the two.  

Of the 28 countries, subject of analysis, 13 countries (Bulgaria, Slovakia, Hun-
gry, Estonia, Romania, Latvia, the Czech Republic, Slovenia, Poland, Croatia, Lithu-
ania, Greece, Malta ) are in the first cluster accounting for 46.4% of the countries. 15 
countries (Ireland, Denmark, Sweden, Netherlands, United Kingdom, Finland, 
France, Spain, Portugal, Cyprus, Italy, Germany, Austria, Luxembourg and Belgium) 
are in the second cluster accounting for 53.6% of the countries.  

The first group includes countries with low GDP per capita and a high percentage 
of public investment as a share of the GDP. This group includes Central and Eastern 
European Countries (CEECs) such as Bulgaria, Romania, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia. 

 

Source of Data: Eurostat. Last update: 28.06.2017. 

Chart 1. Public investment as a share of GDP in 2008 and in 2015 

for countries in the first cluster group 
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The countries, which report increase of public investment are Bulgaria, Hungary, 
Slovakia. Part of the rise in capital spending can be attributed to the European pro-
jects being implemented by these countries. We have to note that the European pro-
jects financed through grants do not generate revenue as a rule. These projects are 
part of the basic infrastructure and they are an initial prerequisite for economic activi-
ty and development.  

The average value of the indicator „Public investment per capita“ for countries includ-
ed in the first cluster for 2015 is around EUR 647. The lowest value of this indicator in Cro-
atia is around EUR 320. The highest value of this indicator is in Malta – around EUR 927. 
We have to note that Malta is the most sparsely populated country in the first cluster group. 

The second cluster includes countries with high GDP per capita and a lower per-
centage of public investment as a share of the GDP. It is striking that mainly econom-
ically developed countries such as Switzerland, Luxembourg, Germany, Spain, Ger-
many and France are included. 

 

Source of Data: Eurostat. Last update: 28.06.2017 

Chart 2. Public investment as a share of GDP in 2008 and in 2015 

for countries in the second cluster group 
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The impression is that in most countries there is a significant decline in public in-
vestment. A number of countries have cut their public investment share in GDP by 
more than 10% over the same period. The collapse in public investment has been par-
ticularly acute in Ireland, Spain, Portugal, Cyprus, Italy (European Commission, 2014). 

Statistical reference shows that countries in the second cluster have made public 
investments of greater substance in the period before 2008. In 2015, the share of pub-
lic investment in the GDP is lower than in 2008. For example, in 2008 the share of 
public investment in Spain was 4.6% and in 2015 it is 2.5%. The share of public in-
vestment in the GDP of Italy in 2008 is 3%, and in 2015 it is 2.2% (EUROSTAT). 

The average value of the indicator „Public investment per capita“ for countries 
included in the second cluster for 2015 is around EUR 1200. The lowest value of this 
indicator in Portugal is around EUR 390. The highest value of this indicator is in 
Luxembourg – around EUR 3475. We have to note that Luxembourg is the most 
sparsely populated country in the first cluster group. 

Despite the substantial share of public investment in the GDP of the CEE coun-
tries (first cluster), there is no significant increase in the indicator GDP per capita. 
Hungary, Bulgaria and Slovakia report the highest values of the indicator share of 
public investment in the GDP. 

Theoretical and empirical research shows a positive interrelationship between 
economic development and increased public investments. However, efficiency of 
public investments is the main catalyst of economic development.  

An IMF report published in 2015 indicates that there is a significant level of in-
efficiency in the volume and quality of the infrastructure, estimated at about 30%, 
when comparing the volume of public resources invested in public infrastructure. We 
can conclude that increased public investments in countries of the first cluster do not 
lead to increased GDP per capita. We have to note that, for example, in 2015 some of 
the public investments made in Bulgaria and Romania relate to the implementation of 
European projects. Many of these projects were prepared for the construction of sta-
diums, landfills, treatment plants, etc. Whether these investments increase the effi-
ciency remains an open issue. 

Conclusions 

Summarizing the results of conducted analyses we come to the conclusion that 
countries of Central and Eastern Europe stand out with a higher share of public in-
vestments in the GDP compared to the other EU countries. We observe higher value 
of GDP per capita and lower value of public investments as a share of the GDP in the 
countries of Western Europe. 
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The pre-crisis public investment levels have not been restored by the Western 
European countries, and the share of public investment in the GDP in 2015 is lower 
than the reported figures for the year 2008. On the other hand, higher share of public 
investment in CEECs does not lead to significant GDP growth. This leads to the as-
sumption that a large part of these investments are low-efficiency investments and it 
is recommended to find a solution for improvement of investment efficiency. 

Improvements in public investment management (PIM) could significantly en-
hance the efficiency of public investment (IMF, 2015) 

The activities of planning, allocation of resources and implementation of pro-
jects are part of the management of public investment. 

IMF`s experts state in their reports that there is a strong positive link between 
managing public projects, public investment and growth. In order to determine the ef-
ficiency of public investment, the link between the capital allocated to public invest-
ment, the built infrastructure and the quality of the built infrastructure needs to be ex-
amined.  

A number of performance indicators and thematic questionnaires are used to cal-
culate efficiency  

IMF recommends the use of PIE-X indicator of infrastructure coverage and qual-
ity - Public Investment Efficiency Indicator (International Monetary Fund, (2015), 
Improving Public Investment Еfficiency in the G-20). 

Quality of planned investments, allocation of resources to priority projects for 
economic development, investment impact on solid waste and water treatment related 
issues, integrity guaranteed by the investment, etc., these are some of the investment 
efficiency indicators.  

The level of quality depends on different factors like economic development of 
the country, structural characteristics of the economy, impact of investments. 

To improve efficiency, attention should be paid to the macro-fiscal framework, 
investment integrity, medium-term budget planning, coordination of state, local and 
private sector investments. Public investment can be evaluated on the basis of the fol-
lowing indicators: 

• Efficiency of public investment – measured by the PIE-X indicator of the in-
frastructure coverage and quality.  

• Volatility of public investment – measured by the standard deviation of GG 
investment growth. 

• Credibility of public investment – measured by the absolute difference be-
tween budgeted and actual general government capital expenditure. 
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• Integrity of public investment – proxied by the International Country Risk 
Guide (ICRG) Corruption. 

Coordination between central and local authorities is important for efficiency. 
Many public investment projects are implemented by local authorities and good coor-
dination between different levels improve the prioritization, synergy and project` im-
plementation. 

A variety of public institutions which carry out project management are being es-
tablished by in a number of countries. These institutions support and develop project 
planning at various levels, they are responsible for improving the financing, manage-
ment and monitoring of project implementation. Countries exercising good manage-
ment of public investments have stable, reliable and efficient infrastructure projects. 

The type of built infrastructure is of major importance for economic growth. For 
example, in Bulgaria, the growth in public investment at the end of 2015 is due to the 
implementation of European projects. Majority of these projects are related to the 
construction of sewage treatment plants, water supply and sewerage networks, landfill 
sites. These projects represent basic infrastructure.  

Historically, the CEE countries are lagging behind the Western European coun-
tries in development (Price Waterhouse Coopers, 2015). The basic infrastructure that 
has been built with European resources in recent years in CEE countries, has long 
been built in Western European countries. We can assume that high investment costs 
in CEE do not bring about immediate GDP growth and project efficiency is uncertain, 
but they are a basic and indispensable precondition for long-term economic growth 
and activity. 
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